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BEGINS SATURDAY

July 23rd, Ending August 6th

Svc with Hie fe a of ex--

will be on io ony is

This is ami BE .BY

A Terrific Assooit on without .Stopping to
the Everything Go!

This sale is inaugurated for several important reasons. The thief reason is to turn the stock into tush so that the following season will find us serving
you with an bsolutcly new stoek. Its worth tonsiderable to us to keep our stock fresh and new and loss we may incur by now sacrific iihi our
present stotk will be more than made the tomincj season by serviiu) you with what i!l then be in vocjue. Never in the history of the mercantile business
in this state has such a bon-a-fid- e bargain event been offered to the people. Everything that can be in the up to date department store t::n be tonne!
here; that is why we want you to bring every member in the family to be fitted out for present and future needs. Chech off here any items you arc

in and we arc you will find them exactly as we and in most instances better. We assume you it will be more Hum worth your while
to give this great money saving event your most earnest attention. Attend this sale and voii will be greatly benefitted.

Til Mo
Efien's Clothing

Selling's

ilO.OO- - Men's Suits $6.35
Men's trood knockabout suits, just the thing for day usi We

warrant each and every one of these suiis lo give Absolutely satis
factory service, because we know they are made to stand wear. These
ar? onr SlO.Mn Suits, and one as sood as the best JlO.iii)
values found anywhere. We offer them now diirltmthis
gr?at clearance sale take your choice while they last $6.35

$12.50 and $15 Suits $9.40
We certainly have a nice bunch of $12.5"and $15.00 Suits, you will find

here at these pi ices a fine ran'e of patterns. The fabrics are absolute
ly reliable. We warrant them the best $12.50 anil 115.00 Suits In

Orenon City; all sizes. The shoulders and front of these
suits are hair cloth, interlined: now during this great
gigantic slaughter take them away at $9.40

$18 and $20 Suits
Every Suit in this store selling at 1S.OO and J.'O.eO Is warranted to be

made of fabric, containing either SO per cent wool or all wool; at
this range of prices you will find an elegant assortment to choose
from. They include the besl makes to be had, nice
snappy patterns, also the conservative patterns.
Think what this means to you get one for only $12.70

$22.50 Men's Suits $15.85
These Suits ate absolutely guaranteed for year, and are of such re-

liable makes as S :hloss Hros., of Baltimore. The suits are our ex-

clusive designs, and are of the patterns that make a

man feel in his place; are all wool and sewed with silk thread guar
anteed by us in every respect to be just as . we
say. Come In and look them over, it will do you giX)d
only

t

$25 & $27.50 Suits $18.85
These Suits are the leaders in met.'s wearing apparel. The

sloping fronts, hand-fitte- collars, hand-mad- e button holes, guaran-

teed sails; the clothes that have built a reputation
among Uic men. The makes of Stein-Mock- , Society
Brand on these garments, along with our own label guarantee them
to you. The patterns, the new style cut garments
are only found in these swell sails get one and be a
leader not a follower take one for only $18.85

$20 Suits 1 3.50
Everylmdy knows our great values in our $20.0d Suits, ask any one

who has ever wore one and see what they say. These suits are
what most stores put out at $25.00. They are abso-
lutely all wool, guaranteed to hold shape I yr., and are
of the celebrated Schloss Bros. make. $20.00, going ut $13.50

Powerful
Men's

SHIRTS
line lot of pure black satin Shirts, the kind you

always pay anil s.ic. during tlus
great sale, while they last, for
onlv 45c

Kine quality Blue Chambray Shirts that sells
all over for 75c and $1.; a good
linen shirt; during this sale fur
onlv 55c

Dress Shirts, such as the and Monarch
grades, known the world over lo sell
for $l.ou; for 'his sale in go for, while
tliev last

Men's Working Shirts that sell the world
over for 5'ic and COc; during this great
sale no for only

Men's Pongee Shirts for summer days;
$1.25 values; during this sale, g( for
onlv

79c

39c

95c

$1.50 Cluett Shirts 1.15
E.v'ra special for this sale, the Cluet Shirts known

the world over to all modern dress-
ers, will be sold for the low
price

Neckwear and Suspenders

Men's fancy assorted Collars and Ties;
big line to pick from; 25c Ties during
ibis sale for only

50c Suspenders 29 cents
On" lot suspenders; specially priced

for this great sale for
onlv

President Suspenders and the celebrated
"Kady" make, during this sale, while
they last per pair, only

So er Underwear
:5c and ::5c good medium weight I'nderwear that

will keep you cool during these cold
lays, go for during this sale for only

each

Tic and G0( Summer Ribbed I'nderwear 3c. Wo
have all sizes to li In the following colors:
pink, blu , brown and white; a big
bargain; all go now during cleun-u-

sale i

WatchUsGrow

ivcry one cm nUcnd hs Trcniciulous Suygsin nr ; u lxso !u ss u r ace buyinfj every lliincj

acHy advertised. Noney positively refujuled denicind oiie wiui satisfkd 'with
their, purdluise. a TIME OPPORTUNITY CA'NNQT AFFORD TO MISSED ANYONE!

Prices Look
Loss. Must

whatever

tound
inter-

ested positive advertise

$12.70

$

Furnishings

Model

$1.15

18c

29c

35c

Men's 'A

not

18c

38c

Money
HOSIERY.

'For Men, Women and Children.
One bit of Tan llo.e fur Ijolles. the

kind you pay .my where 25c, dor
lug this sale. i'i fur (Jc

An extra Hue line of grade
llbick Hose for Ladies' dancing this
sab-- , for only

I'lindren's Hose -- Kxtra heavy ribbed
good every (lay Stockings; selling
for 15c; during this sale, fur
only JSC

Men's Socks The tegular :;for-25-

kind during this sale onl), per
pnid )C

Men's Hetler Crude Socks While
feet and plain; blacks and fancy
socks, go for this sale (c

7c Calico

7c CALICO, 4c

Here Is an extra special cut and
should not be over looked by econ-

omical buyers; Calico in blue. gray,
sliver gray ami light colors, while
lasts per yard only

in

DRY GOODS
CORSETS.

We hnw he ccluti,. iigciu-- fur the
Kamons II. CoreU

,",nc t'iMveis Now going al ((c

$1 ousels N'nw golnn at. vi(c

$.1 5o Tinsels N,,w K,,hg al $1 p.)

All higher pried (1 ('oriels
reduced accordingly

dm' lot of $1 no and $15" It. C.

Corsets, llltle out of date, closing
:i.--

c

EMBROIDERIES.

'.ic Embroideries going now fur
only, per yard (J1 jC

15c Embroideries beautiful selec-

tion lo pick from per yard..'..o
2oc Embroideries The largest and

besl selections to be had 111' the
city, for only per yard jC

VEILING AT VERY LOW PRICE9.

--4J

SHEETING

I. I,, I'hbleuched Sheeting that mll
the world ver for 7c and Sc. during
this sale, while lats. only.

WRAPPERS AND HOUSE CHESSES

$l.'."i Wrapped going )tC

$2 M and $1 no llmise Ureses, gnlng
now fur oul 31 JKI

$2 on' Holism lireMses, going no for
only SI .'to

CHILDREN'S WASH DRESSES

$ou chlblien's Wash irces. koIhk
now for only f;o

$1 50 Chlldien'H Wash going
now for only $ J.",

20c and 25c RIBBONS, 1Sc

special lot of millions In nil desir-
able Colors III tnrfftn, In all widths;
during Ibis snlo will sell the 25c
grades for only per yard "t0

Wen's Shoes and Oxfords
In our Shoe department you will llnd any kind of Shoe you might wish for.

In .Men's Shoes we have for line Dress Shoes, we have lie exclusive agency for the
HAMILTON AND IlitOWN. For high top and work shoes, we have Hie exclusive
agency of the celebrated NAI'A TAN KHOKS. Our slock Is complete ami we

have Dress Shoe, mi Oxford, Work Shoe, ligger or Cruiser. We have
all to go at powerfully reduced price; some lots we will close oul at half price.
We have Tan Shoes. Vlcl, Patent, Valour. Calf, (iiiiimelal, ami nil lout

In Half Shoes. The saving to you In your shoes Is much lo your lulerest
an increase In your banking account, ('nine here and lie lined while Ibis sabl
In and save -- yes, big saving.

$2.00 SHOL'S and OXFOKDS g (J,";' $..'( SIIOKS and OXFOHDS (J,-
-,

$2.50 SHMK3 and OXKOHDS $ )," $lo(l HIIOKH and OXFOKDS f,

$n.00 SHOK9 and OXKOHDS. $' .'0 $1.50 $5 SIIOKS and OXFOKDS. HO

onic urr ok sho.ks at....-- ir,

Th! KP'Jit bniiii-liii- e .PMluotlon Irifiluili'H all !ivhh and wni hIiops,

Valuable Premiums

CUT GLASS, DINNER SETS

and Rogers Bros. Silverware

See Window for Premiums
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Values
UNBLEACHED

7 K

O L1

in V ,r

"

Jl 25 and II.50 fancy Wal-i- s,

of I.iwiih an. I Very bent
$ '.'.', lo $1.50

$2oo ninl $2.5o and Fancy
Waists, etnliioldery and

now oult

Fell ihls

and H ell silk Waist .. Ill while,
blin K, Inn and In ihe llu.-s- l

of $,: 5u aiiil lino Silk U'ltMN

due lol of Wahl cloOng oul at the
wry low price of 7QC

Men's Hats
One loi of men's knock-abou- t Hals; such

anywhere $ nil and $1.50; u big
lot of all colors; such as waul
Work llais; while they last, only

Another exlln HlllH.
season's styles, values, while
thev last,

Is it lot of that you u lie afraid
buy wear where latest

while

Our (ionleii are known ihe world over for their
quality, selllim for during

sale Ihey
for ..:

our Straw
sale.

iSta ila

Tallon-,-

luiele linen.
for now only

Tiilloied
made wHIi

lace front

Straw Hats

crenin.
old)

95c

tl
Here Hals

1.65

Hats

Hals

2.35

off during this

ver
NOTE OUR DRY
GOODS SPECIALS

Ladies' Waists

7STP

95c

$1.45

2.95

tcvl K )v l--

LIFE

at

Men's Pants
1.50 WORK PANTS $1.15

one lol of extra good Work 1'iiuls that
are cheap even for $1.50, mt for Ihls
greal sale we market! them down lo...

&2.00 $2.50 PANTS $1.75
This In an extra uitod heavy wool mixed

I'anlslhal will make you a good knock-
about I'atils; for this sale only

$3.50 and $,.0() PANTS $2.95
worsted casslmeiA Dress

I'aiits thai din help oul your extra
coal and vest; go for this
sale

$3.00 CORDUROY PANTS $2.25
Corduroy 1'iiuls peg

seams mid of extra corduroy
go during Ihls sain for

only T.

M J i

the is full of thr in and if a or or
or or t no will line in will is no

I he are the of, it will be will If are
for a this is c the on the ar : to of the of the

is it all of s as as the all go. We
the in We to if are at in of or will for the

For a the we are be to
the will be

Known
DRESS COODS

Now I, your time In supply your needs
In HreM t tooi l s Onr ill f Dress
tennis in much and all go
al grciu sucrilice prices;

:x Hi wide I'aiiama goods In all
culms; regular $I.imi mid $1 .25

giadc; 'Inline, thu sale for onlv
per yiiid i)c

Summer Light I'oligee and fancv
fabrics, f'ir mid T5e values. . ,'SC

One line or While 1 liens (iouds In
Mohair and fancy 5lc it nil

i.c grade go for per yard .... ;J)c

AND

nil (he late plenty
in pick from- - per jurd,

;i5o Iiwiis go for this sale-p- el'
yard So

ISc Uiwiis In neai stripes, us
you need for Ibis hot w eal her, go
for only Je

15c 4i wn and Dlnilly while It lasts
during this sale per yard, only 4,

4

$1.15

Here Is an exlru good and

Our ni'i made tops and welled
good

and

it

such

Mo

Lie

$1 75

$::

0c

'

. drnvJlJL'
E I J

ciNU auftWiiHJN BRIDGE --TV tT&
CORNER 7th and MAIN STS. J&gti tLdVjTy J1.

& STS
Old Stand, Cih

of
of or

Every department in store crowded best ladies' men's boys' wear. Whether be -- tine suit you want, shoes, furnishing
goods, hats, ousers, makes difference, you find every plenty. Nothing be there absolutely exceptions, every
thing goes. prices that will rule this sale lowest ever aeard many years before such opportunities again appear. you
looking suit your hancc, prices goods simply smashed pieces. handle four leading brands mens suits and
assortment very large, includes this season newest models patterns well staple conservative designs-a- nd must turn

into cash. say you this, you all need some wearing apparel soon be, get busy and supply yourself present and
future. long time alter sale is past sure you will wish you had bought more. Extra help will employed give everyone proper atten-
tion. You may come with absolute assurance that your wants fndy satisfied.

cheaper

desir-
able

snipes;

LAWNS DIMITIE9.
2.Vljin. designs;

ouly..,c
dining

and

1.78

2.95

2.25

$12

$2.50 MISSICS'

$2.00

n
DRY GOODS

DOMESTICS. ETC.

Tow ling al '.

t lil i l.llo ll

5 lied Spreads

lied Spreads

I led Spreads

Mosipillo Ni'IIIiik

.

s--
. so

... Ic
5c I'acloige Plus 'e

M Curling Irons e

lor Finishing Braids (Jc

fo Kmhrohlei y, cotton .... c
I

WHITE UMBRELLAS

While I'uibiellas, regular $2 Oil values
for only J J)

HEATHER BLOOM SKIRTS

$1 50 Black II. miller Bloom Skirls
made In deep lloiince with ruf-- !- lil

$150 $
$2.0(1 $

and

si
!."

ISc

si :to

Moss

now,

SI

e
AND HANDKERCHIEFS

loc Canvas with kuit wrists,
the best luc (llove on ihe market
for this sale per pair only (c

One lot of Ciloves in plain
anil ganuttcls. 75c und 5c, some
even $1 no ones, at this sab your
choice of n big lol. only T
pair (,c

ilesl Hurse hlde und
and

$1 25 and $1.50 for
Ihls sale, only per pair JL'Jc

One lot of Men'., Hemstitched Hand-
kerchiefs.
kind); go durliitlhis sale, onlv
for

8 l.c GINGHAMS. 6c.

One lot of Apron dim:
ham (',c

12i .c GINGHAMS, 9c.

Spi-vla- l lot of extra lllne Dress tling
hams for Ihe

this sale per yard

Ladies9 Shoes and' Pumps
. "s

attention lo our ljulies' and Misses' Shoes thai are now going ut powerful
reducllons, all styles mid leathers; Ihey are Ihe best Shoes that lire to be had; a

price; no slaughtered lo ; this Is the of clean-up-sale-

MISSKS' SIIOF.S (

jflsSlCS. SIIOKS 0 .

SHOKS
SHOKS

LADIKS'
$u.--(

GLOVES

Clows,

quality HilcksMn
Ciloves; medium heavy weight:
regular grade;

o

In white; regular

c

Checked

DRESS

Summer Dresses:
during c

regular biggest

SHOKS

$:1.00 MISSKS'
SHOKS

iitid LADIKS'

....$'3
HAWKS' SHOKS, tho regular r.Oe

and 75c Now.. ()c
' $:!.50 l.ADUCS' SHOKS SO

I

BOYS' SHOES K

Hrlng your buy here and buy good Shoes cheap for him; they are first-clas- s and
of best material, whether for u Dress Shoe or a Kniisi-ubou- t Shoe. We'hav-- them:

$1.50

$1

great

Shoes

$2.50 SHOKS ...
$:!.00 SHOKS ...

in

:r

$1 J.--
$'3 !.

CUT GLASS, DINNER SETS

and Rogers Bros. Silverware
'

See Window for

r

C0RNS:! 7Ni MAIN

Selling's Oregon

July 23rd, August 6th

'$25,000 worth High (iracje Wearing slaugh

reserved,

We
and

JL.

fered Cost Value

His!

Special

Valuable Premiums

Premiums

SALE

wy ot
Ladies' Furnishings
15c Sleeveless Vests, for this

greal sale go for
onlv

Hetter grade Vests
go for. in this sale,
tor

cent sellers

The celebrated Kaise'r (Jloves, lu all
colors, ode and 75c sellers
go for

Long white Silk Ciloves that sell for
$!..) and $1.5(1, for the sale
"lll'

Kill Cloves that sell all over for $1.23 and $1.30,
In all the desirable colors, black.
brown, tan, gray, blue and gree
all go for

Now Is vacation time get one of
Suit Cases, made of solid leather,
neally trimmed, steel framed, straps
around case, $5.50 and only

$2.no and $2.5o Suit Cases, imitation
leather, brass trimmed, a good case
for your outing only

1

i

" .

i

,

$i;.nu Trunk, neatly trimmed, brass
lock. Trunk, with handy
tray, for this sale ,

"l'hls Is an extra good built Trunk,
well inatle.brass trimmed, will stunt
lots of knocking around, for only

r

you

v$2.50 and $3.00 Boy't Suits $1.95

08c

18c

39c

79c

$1.10

Suit Cases, Trunks

1.35

Truaks.for Your Outing

Boys' Suit

One lot of wool mixture unit worsteds, Knick
erbocker ranis Suns, neatlj
made; regular $2.50 and $o.U0
Sulis at this great sale go for.

$3.50 and $4.00 SUITS, $2.35

A lot of extra good Suits that are made up
very stylish in neat patterns;
all go during this sale
for

$5.00 and $6.00 SUITS GO FOR $3.95

Here Is an extra lot of all wool Suits, in Vdue

serges and cashmeres, in single
and double-breaste- go on the
sale for only

these

$3.65

$3.95

6.90

$1.95

$2.35

$3.95

WatchUsGrow

BEGINS

Regardless

TSias

dATi RDAY

Ending

Apparel

State
Ladies' Suit

?I5 Ladies'Tailored Suit $7.50

These tine $15.00 Tailored Suits that every lady can feel proud
of. one of the greatest bargains ever offered to the ladies In Oregon
City or any other place. We back this up with your money refunded
if you want it. We have them in blues, sage, Mncy striped worsted
und cheviots; the styles are of the latest aiid are just
what you have been longiug for at such a saving over all
other places now going while they last, only $7.50

$20 Ladies Suits $10
Here is where they are lo be had, this is the place of the Happy Ladies.

The ladies wiio have a limited amount to spend and want the good

$20.00 Tailored Suit, can now find it hare. These suits are sewed
with' silk, silk lined and faced, are of the latest In short
coals, beautiful patterns in champagne, tan and
blue French serge. Ladies look into this and take
one for only, yes only $10.00

$25.00 LADIES' SUITS $12.50
These Ladies Tailored Suits, one of the exclusive designs that put tho

lady to the front In style and manners. These
suits are all silk, faced collar, silk lined. Fine fitting coats are
just w hat in most stores you would pay $30.00 for, out
they go here to make room for Fall suits for only
price, get you one and be admired for only $12.50

$5.00 Ladies Wash Suits $2.75
The Wash Suits are just what you need for your outings, one of the

best linens in blue, white, tan, gray; one just what all
ladies should have, a suit you can laundry and use over
and over again, only $2.75

$7.50 Ladies' Wash Suits $4.75
(Exceptionally fine Ladies Wash Suits, pure linen of the fastest colors,

. made In the best possible manner, one what these
hot days call for while they last
only $4.75

$2 and $2.50 Jffi Ladies' Skirts $1.35

These Skirts are made in 7 and 9 gored skirls; are mado a mm
very neatly, and are just what all ladies need and use; 1 Jk
can be had here for only J) ,JJ

$5 and $6 Children's Coats $3.49
These Tailored Children's Coats are of the best and newest am jain style and Quality; only a few left to be had for J I

only yOfTl)


